
BackgroundBackground Assessing thosewithAssessing thosewith

personalitydisorder for treatment inpersonalitydisorder for treatment in

secure settings isknownto besecure settings isknownto be

unsatisfactory.unsatisfactory.

AimAim To examine the utilityof aTo examine the utilityof a

standardised assessmentof offenderswithstandardised assessmentof offenderswith

personalitydisorder referred for treat-personalitydisorder referred for treat-

ment in secure care in a naturalistic study.ment in secure care in a naturalistic study.

MethodMethod Aconsecutive series of 89Aconsecutive series of 89

menwere assessedwith a batteryof fourmenwere assessedwith a batteryof four

recommended instrumentsmeasuringrecommended instrumentsmeasuring

personalityandrisk.Decisionsonwhetherpersonalityandrisk.Decisionsonwhether

ornotto admitwere based on aornotto admitwere based on a

multidisciplinarydiscussion informedbymultidisciplinarydiscussion informedby

these assessments.these assessments.

ResultsResults Ofthe 89 comprehensivelyOfthe 89 comprehensively

assessedreferrals, 60 (67%) were offeredassessedreferrals, 60 (67%) were offered

admission.High scores onthe Psychopathyadmission.High scores onthe Psychopathy

Checklist^Revised (especiallyon Factor1)Checklist^Revised (especiallyon Factor1)

was the onlymeasure thatwas associatedwas the onlymeasure thatwas associated

withrejection.Of 44 patients discharged,withrejection.Of 44 patients discharged,

29 (66%) failed to complete treatment;29 (66%) failed to complete treatment;

none ofthe pre-admission assessmentsnone ofthe pre-admission assessments

distinguished‘completers’ from‘non-distinguished‘completers’from‘non-

completers’. Although skillswere acquiredcompleters’. Although skillswere acquired

onthe unit, follow-up of 24 menin theonthe unit, follow-up of 24 meninthe

community showed thatthis had only acommunity showed thatthis had only a

marginal effectonre-offendingratemarginal effectonre-offendingrate

(58%).(58%).

ConclusionsConclusions Current recommendedCurrent recommended

assessmentmethods appearassessmentmethods appear

unsatisfactoryin identifying thosewhounsatisfactoryin identifying thosewho

either (a) complete treatmentor (b)either (a) complete treatmentor (b)

benefitfromtreatment.Ourresults throwbenefitfromtreatment.Ourresults throw

doubtontheir value.doubtontheir value.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

The detention of those with personality dis-The detention of those with personality dis-

order for treatment in secure institutionsorder for treatment in secure institutions

has been criticised in the past because thehas been criticised in the past because the

assessments were considered too subjectiveassessments were considered too subjective

with insufficient use of standardised mea-with insufficient use of standardised mea-

sures (Reed, 1994; Fallonsures (Reed, 1994; Fallon et alet al 1999). This1999). This

has been supported empirically by Collinshas been supported empirically by Collins

(1991), Berry(1991), Berry et alet al (1999) and Milton(1999) and Milton

(2000).(2000).

This lack of a standardised process ledThis lack of a standardised process led

Reed (1994) and the Dangerous and SevereReed (1994) and the Dangerous and Severe

Personality (DSPD) Programme (HomePersonality (DSPD) Programme (Home

Office & Department of Health, 2001) toOffice & Department of Health, 2001) to

recommend that personality disorder be as-recommend that personality disorder be as-

sessed with multiple standardised measures.sessed with multiple standardised measures.

Despite these recommendations, there haveDespite these recommendations, there have

been few empirical reports of their imple-been few empirical reports of their imple-

mentation. Miltonmentation. Milton et alet al (2007), in a pre-(2007), in a pre-

liminary study, described the results ofliminary study, described the results of

this process in a medium secure setting.this process in a medium secure setting.

We expand on this sample and evaluateWe expand on this sample and evaluate

the process both with regard to treatmentthe process both with regard to treatment

adherence and short- to medium-term out-adherence and short- to medium-term out-

come following discharge.come following discharge.

METHODMETHOD

The data for this report come from a dedi-The data for this report come from a dedi-

cated facility that provides interventions forcated facility that provides interventions for

mentally disordered offenders with a per-mentally disordered offenders with a per-

sonality disorder, the Personality Disordersonality disorder, the Personality Disorder

Unit at Arnold Lodge in Leicester. This pro-Unit at Arnold Lodge in Leicester. This pro-

vides brief interventions to men with avides brief interventions to men with a

personality disorder who are transferredpersonality disorder who are transferred

primarily from prison, but also from theprimarily from prison, but also from the

National Health Service with the intentionNational Health Service with the intention

of reducing their rate of re-offending andof reducing their rate of re-offending and

improving their social functioning. Thoseimproving their social functioning. Those

admitted had to have at least one personal-admitted had to have at least one personal-

ity disorder according to DSM–IV (Ameri-ity disorder according to DSM–IV (Ameri-

can Psychiatric Association, 1994) orcan Psychiatric Association, 1994) or

ICD–10 (World Health Organization,ICD–10 (World Health Organization,

1992) and be willing to have treatment.1992) and be willing to have treatment.

The main exclusion criteria were IQThe main exclusion criteria were IQ5580,80,

history of psychosis, a score of 25 or morehistory of psychosis, a score of 25 or more

on the Psychopathy Checklist–Revisedon the Psychopathy Checklist–Revised

(PCL–R; Hare, 1991) and a history of(PCL–R; Hare, 1991) and a history of

sadistic offending. These criteria weresadistic offending. These criteria were

adopted in the hope of ensuring that thoseadopted in the hope of ensuring that those

selected for the unit had a reasonableselected for the unit had a reasonable

chance of responding to the treatmentchance of responding to the treatment

offered.offered.

Assessment processAssessment process

Referrals were made by medical practi-Referrals were made by medical practi-

tioners in forensic or prison settings. Eachtioners in forensic or prison settings. Each

referral was initially screened by a consul-referral was initially screened by a consul-

tant psychiatrist to determine if there wastant psychiatrist to determine if there was

sufficient evidence to proceed to a multidis-sufficient evidence to proceed to a multidis-

ciplinary assessment. Referrals deemed asciplinary assessment. Referrals deemed as

inappropriate were screened out at thatinappropriate were screened out at that

stage and the remainder had an indepen-stage and the remainder had an indepen-

dent assessment from the psychiatrist, psy-dent assessment from the psychiatrist, psy-

chologist and nurse attached to the unit.chologist and nurse attached to the unit.

The psychiatrist, in addition to obtainingThe psychiatrist, in addition to obtaining

the usual psychiatric history, administeredthe usual psychiatric history, administered

the Schedule for Affective Disorders andthe Schedule for Affective Disorders and

Schizophrenia–Lifetime Version (SADS–L;Schizophrenia–Lifetime Version (SADS–L;

Endicott & Spitzer, 1979) or StructuralEndicott & Spitzer, 1979) or Structural

Clinical Interview for DSM–IV DisorderClinical Interview for DSM–IV Disorder

(SCID–1; First(SCID–1; First et alet al, 1997) to determine, 1997) to determine

the presence of important mental statethe presence of important mental state

(Axis I) disorders and the interview version(Axis I) disorders and the interview version

of the International Personality Disordersof the International Personality Disorders

(IPDE; Loranger(IPDE; Loranger et alet al, 1994) to document, 1994) to document

personality (Axis II) psychopathology. Thepersonality (Axis II) psychopathology. The

psychologist assessed intellectual abilitypsychologist assessed intellectual ability

with the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scalewith the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale

(3rd edn, revised) (WAIS–R; Wechsler(3rd edn, revised) (WAIS–R; Wechsler et alet al,,

1998) and psychopathy with the PCL–R1998) and psychopathy with the PCL–R

(Hare, 1991). The nurses assessed risk with(Hare, 1991). The nurses assessed risk with

the Historial/Clinical/Risk Managementthe Historial/Clinical/Risk Management

20-item scale (HCR–20; Webster20-item scale (HCR–20; Webster et alet al,,

1997), and motivation and manageability1997), and motivation and manageability

using prison records and interviewing staff.using prison records and interviewing staff.

Each professional made an independent re-Each professional made an independent re-

commendation as to whether or not thecommendation as to whether or not the

individual ought to be admitted and theindividual ought to be admitted and the

final decision was made by the full multi-final decision was made by the full multi-

disciplinary team.disciplinary team.

TreatmentTreatment

The general principle underpinning theThe general principle underpinning the

treatment approach was that these individ-treatment approach was that these individ-

uals offended because they lacked theuals offended because they lacked the

necessary skills to do otherwise. Hence,necessary skills to do otherwise. Hence,

any augmentation of their skills repertoireany augmentation of their skills repertoire

(e.g. improved problem-solving, social(e.g. improved problem-solving, social

skills or better anger management) oughtskills or better anger management) ought

toto lead to a reduction in their rate oflead to a reduction in their rate of

re-re-offending. Treatment was based primar-offending. Treatment was based primar-

ily on principles of cognitive–behaviouralily on principles of cognitive–behavioural

therapy informed by a therapeutic com-therapy informed by a therapeutic com-

munity approach modified for a securemunity approach modified for a secure

setting. Specific provision was made tosetting. Specific provision was made to

tackle criminogenic needs. Treatments weretackle criminogenic needs. Treatments were

s15s15
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generally provided in a group which wasgenerally provided in a group which was

mostly nurse led. Individual work also tookmostly nurse led. Individual work also took

place if this was indicated. A battery ofplace if this was indicated. A battery of

psychometric tests was completed at eachpsychometric tests was completed at each

care programme approach or case con-care programme approach or case con-

ference meeting (i.e. 3 months afterference meeting (i.e. 3 months after

admission and 6 months thereafter).admission and 6 months thereafter).

The programme accepted individualsThe programme accepted individuals

for a maximum of 2 years, after which theyfor a maximum of 2 years, after which they

were discharged either back to prison, hos-were discharged either back to prison, hos-

pital or the community. All participantspital or the community. All participants

volunteered for treatment and could choosevolunteered for treatment and could choose

to leave the unit and return to the host insti-to leave the unit and return to the host insti-

tution at any time during their admission.tution at any time during their admission.

There was an expectation that they wouldThere was an expectation that they would

engage actively with the treatment regime.engage actively with the treatment regime.

The unit had a zero tolerance for physicalThe unit had a zero tolerance for physical

violence, the use of illicit drugs or alcohol.violence, the use of illicit drugs or alcohol.

All these rules were actively enforced soAll these rules were actively enforced so

that any departures resulted in individualsthat any departures resulted in individuals

being returned to their host institutionbeing returned to their host institution

(usually prison). Those discharged prema-(usually prison). Those discharged prema-

turely were usually offered a second oppor-turely were usually offered a second oppor-

tunity to be readmitted after a period oftunity to be readmitted after a period of

reflection.reflection.

Follow-upFollow-up

As outcome is one of the validating criteriaAs outcome is one of the validating criteria

of any classification process (Robins &of any classification process (Robins &

Guze, 1970), we selected adherence toGuze, 1970), we selected adherence to

treatment and a reduction of re-offendingtreatment and a reduction of re-offending

after discharge as the main criteria to eval-after discharge as the main criteria to eval-

uate the assessment process. Thus, we as-uate the assessment process. Thus, we as-

sumed that those who were deemed to besumed that those who were deemed to be

suitable for the unit, following this complexsuitable for the unit, following this complex

battery of assessments, would be likely (a)battery of assessments, would be likely (a)

to complete treatment and (b) to benefitto complete treatment and (b) to benefit

from it. Hence, we examined the comple-from it. Hence, we examined the comple-

tion rate of treatment among thosetion rate of treatment among those

admitted and followed-up all those dis-admitted and followed-up all those dis-

charged from the service (whether theycharged from the service (whether they

had completed or not) annually for fivehad completed or not) annually for five

years after discharge. The follow-up usuallyyears after discharge. The follow-up usually

comprised a face-to-face interview thatcomprised a face-to-face interview that

documented the mental health status overdocumented the mental health status over

the previous 12 months, any criminal activ-the previous 12 months, any criminal activ-

ity and completion of relevant psycho-ity and completion of relevant psycho-

metric tests. Permission for the follow-upmetric tests. Permission for the follow-up

study and for the use of routine clinicalstudy and for the use of routine clinical

data for research purposes was obtaineddata for research purposes was obtained

from the North Nottinghamshire Ethicsfrom the North Nottinghamshire Ethics

Committee.Committee.

RESULTSRESULTS

Comparison of those who wereComparison of those who were
and were not acceptedand were not accepted

There were 122 men referred to the serviceThere were 122 men referred to the service

between its opening on 1 February 1999between its opening on 1 February 1999

and 30 September 2005 (the time of com-and 30 September 2005 (the time of com-

pletion of this report). Of these, 33 metpletion of this report). Of these, 33 met

one or more of the exclusion criteria, 13one or more of the exclusion criteria, 13

(38%) either had personality disorder or a(38%) either had personality disorder or a

history of psychosis or both, 11 (34%) werehistory of psychosis or both, 11 (34%) were

deemed to lack motivation and 5 (14%)deemed to lack motivation and 5 (14%)

had a low IQ. The remaining 89 were seenhad a low IQ. The remaining 89 were seen

by the multidisciplinary team. These 89by the multidisciplinary team. These 89

men had a mean age of 27.9 years andmen had a mean age of 27.9 years and

suffered from multiple disadvantages. Theirsuffered from multiple disadvantages. Their

educational attainment was poor (only 18educational attainment was poor (only 18

(20%) had obtained at least one GCSE),(20%) had obtained at least one GCSE),

they had high rates of sexual or physicalthey had high rates of sexual or physical

abuse (65, 73%) often while in the care ofabuse (65, 73%) often while in the care of

social services) and were usually violent atsocial services) and were usually violent at

their index offence (73, 82%). There wastheir index offence (73, 82%). There was

a high frequency of Axis 1 disorders witha high frequency of Axis 1 disorders with

major depression (42, 47%), drug misusemajor depression (42, 47%), drug misuse

(37, 42%) and alcohol dependency (26,(37, 42%) and alcohol dependency (26,

29%) being the most common diagnoses.29%) being the most common diagnoses.

On the IPDE (interview version), antisocialOn the IPDE (interview version), antisocial

personality disorder was diagnosed in 57personality disorder was diagnosed in 57

(64%), borderline in 43 (48%), paranoid(64%), borderline in 43 (48%), paranoid

in 23 (26%) and avoidant personalityin 23 (26%) and avoidant personality

disorder in 19 (21%). Several different per-disorder in 19 (21%). Several different per-

sonality disorders were frequently diag-sonality disorders were frequently diag-

nosed in a single individual, so that 37nosed in a single individual, so that 37

(42%) satisfied the criteria for diffuse or(42%) satisfied the criteria for diffuse or

complex personality disorder (Tyrer &complex personality disorder (Tyrer &

Johnson, 1996). On the PCL–R, the meanJohnson, 1996). On the PCL–R, the mean

total score was 19.7 (range 6–32), withtotal score was 19.7 (range 6–32), with

scores of 6.7 (range 1–17) and 11.5 (rangescores of 6.7 (range 1–17) and 11.5 (range

2–15) on Factors 1 and 2 respectively. Most2–15) on Factors 1 and 2 respectively. Most

of those assessed were at high risk of futureof those assessed were at high risk of future

violence, with a mean HCR–20 score ofviolence, with a mean HCR–20 score of

27.1 (s.d.27.1 (s.d.¼5.5).5.5).

Of the 89 men assessed by the multi-Of the 89 men assessed by the multi-

disciplinary team, 60 were offered admis-disciplinary team, 60 were offered admis-

sion (67%) and 29 were declinedsion (67%) and 29 were declined

admission (33%). Table 1 shows the char-admission (33%). Table 1 shows the char-

acteristics of those who were and wereacteristics of those who were and were

not accepted for admission. Those with anot accepted for admission. Those with a

high total PCL–R score (and especially ahigh total PCL–R score (and especially a

high score on the PCL–R Factor 1) and ahigh score on the PCL–R Factor 1) and a

high HCR–20 score were unlikely to behigh HCR–20 score were unlikely to be

offered admission.offered admission.

Adherence to treatmentAdherence to treatment

Adherence to treatment was poor. Of theAdherence to treatment was poor. Of the

44 patients who had been discharged from44 patients who had been discharged from

the unit by 30 September 2005, 29 (66%)the unit by 30 September 2005, 29 (66%)

left treatment prematurely, with only 15left treatment prematurely, with only 15

(34%) of those discharged completing the(34%) of those discharged completing the

treatment originally recommended by thetreatment originally recommended by the

multidisciplinary team. The reasons for thismultidisciplinary team. The reasons for this

failure comprised: (a) 4 (9%) who werefailure comprised: (a) 4 (9%) who were

subsequently found to be inappropriatesubsequently found to be inappropriate

for treatment despite being deemed suitablefor treatment despite being deemed suitable

at the initial assessment; (b) 3 (7%) whoat the initial assessment; (b) 3 (7%) who

chose to leave despite clinical advice tochose to leave despite clinical advice to

the contrary; (c) 11 (25%) who disengagedthe contrary; (c) 11 (25%) who disengaged

from the programme; (d) 6 (14%) whofrom the programme; (d) 6 (14%) who

showed violent behaviour; and (e) 5showed violent behaviour; and (e) 5

(11%) who indulged in illicit drug taking.(11%) who indulged in illicit drug taking.

None of the original assessment variablesNone of the original assessment variables

was useful in identifying those who werewas useful in identifying those who were

likely to complete treatment. While on thelikely to complete treatment. While on the

unit, those in the treatment programmesunit, those in the treatment programmes

showed a positive response as measuredshowed a positive response as measured

by self-report.by self-report.

Follow-upFollow-up

Only 1 of the 44 patients discharged re-Only 1 of the 44 patients discharged re-

fused to be followed-up after dischargefused to be followed-up after discharge

and by September 2005 (5 years after theand by September 2005 (5 years after the

first discharge), 37 continued to be part offirst discharge), 37 continued to be part of

the follow-up process. By that stage, 6the follow-up process. By that stage, 6

(14%) had either withdrawn their consent(14%) had either withdrawn their consent

for any further follow-up, could not befor any further follow-up, could not be

traced or had died (1 from a heroin over-traced or had died (1 from a heroin over-

dose).dose).

The rate of re-offending (primary out-The rate of re-offending (primary out-

come) at 5 years showed that of the 24 thatcome) at 5 years showed that of the 24 that

s16s16

Table1Table1 Characteristics of thosewho were and were not accepted for admission.Characteristics of thosewhowere andwere not accepted for admission.

VariableVariable Men offeredMen offered

admissionadmission

((nn¼60)60)

Men not offeredMen not offered

admissionadmission

((nn¼29)29)

PP

PCL^R: mean (range; s.d.)PCL^R: mean (range; s.d.) 18.7 (6^31; 5.9)18.7 (6^31; 5.9) 21.9 (9^32; 6.3)21.9 (9^32; 6.3) 0.030.03

Factor 1Factor 1 5.7 (1^17; 2.9)5.7 (1^17; 2.9) 9.1 (1^16; 3.7)9.1 (1^16; 3.7) 550.000.0011

Factor 2Factor 2 11.2 (2^20; 3.8)11.2 (2^20; 3.8) 11.9 (5^25; 4.0)11.9 (5^25; 4.0) 0.70.7

HCR^20: mean (range; s.d.)HCR^20: mean (range; s.d.) 26.4 (7^38; 5.6)26.4 (7^38; 5.6) 29 (18^36; 5.1)29 (18^36; 5.1) 0.070.07

WAIS^R: mean (range; s.d.)WAIS^R: mean (range; s.d.) 88 (62^131; 13.3)88 (62^131; 13.3) 87.6 (69^126; 14.5)87.6 (69^126; 14.5) 0.540.54

Physical/sexual abuse, %Physical/sexual abuse, % 76.776.7 65.565.5 0.270.27

Schooling (at least GCSE), %Schooling (at least GCSE), % 1515 13.713.7 0.330.33

PCL^R, Psychopathy Checklist^Revised; HCR^20, Historical/Clinical/Risk Management 20-item scale;WAIS^R,PCL^R, Psychopathy Checklist^Revised; HCR^20,Historical/Clinical/Risk Management 20-item scale;WAIS^R,
Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (3rd edn, revised).Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (3rd edn, revised).
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were alive and had lived at some time in thewere alive and had lived at some time in the

community (and hence were at risk of re-community (and hence were at risk of re-

offending), 10 (42%) had not reoffended, 12offending), 10 (42%) had not reoffended, 12

(50%) had reoffended to a similar or lesser(50%) had reoffended to a similar or lesser

degree compared with their index offence,degree compared with their index offence,

and 2 (8%) had re-offended more seriously.and 2 (8%) had re-offended more seriously.

Although there was roughly a similar num-Although there was roughly a similar num-

ber among those who did or did not re-ber among those who did or did not re-

offend who completed the programme,offend who completed the programme,

both men who re-offended more seriouslyboth men who re-offended more seriously

were non-completers. Despite the relativelywere non-completers. Despite the relatively

high rate of re-offending, there was evi-high rate of re-offending, there was evi-

dence that at least to 1 year of follow-updence that at least to 1 year of follow-up

(when we had the largest sample) the gains(when we had the largest sample) the gains

on social problem-solving on the self-reporton social problem-solving on the self-report

Social Problem-Solving Inventory (SPSI;Social Problem-Solving Inventory (SPSI;

D’Zurilla & Nezu, 1990) persisted.D’Zurilla & Nezu, 1990) persisted.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We present some preliminary data on an in-We present some preliminary data on an in-

patient service set up to treat men with apatient service set up to treat men with a

personality disorder and a history of of-personality disorder and a history of of-

fending. Although the results from our as-fending. Although the results from our as-

sessment will not surprise those who worksessment will not surprise those who work

with this group (i.e. that they had multiplewith this group (i.e. that they had multiple

disadvantages and a broad range of psycho-disadvantages and a broad range of psycho-

pathology), to our knowledge this is thepathology), to our knowledge this is the

first systematic description of a completefirst systematic description of a complete

cohort referred for in-patient treatmentcohort referred for in-patient treatment

using measures with scientific acceptability.using measures with scientific acceptability.

Although there are major limitations, ourAlthough there are major limitations, our

main findings were that: (a) few of thesemain findings were that: (a) few of these

measures helped to discriminate betweenmeasures helped to discriminate between

those who were or were not admitted; (b)those who were or were not admitted; (b)

of those who were admitted, there was aof those who were admitted, there was a

considerable attrition (66%); and (c)considerable attrition (66%); and (c)

although patients appeared to gain skillsalthough patients appeared to gain skills

during the in-patient admission, some ofduring the in-patient admission, some of

which persisted during the follow-up, atwhich persisted during the follow-up, at

least to 1 year, their impact on the rate ofleast to 1 year, their impact on the rate of

re-offending was modest.re-offending was modest.

LimitationsLimitations

This is a prospective naturalistic descriptiveThis is a prospective naturalistic descriptive

study and hence is subject to the limitationsstudy and hence is subject to the limitations

of such a design. First, the continued collec-of such a design. First, the continued collec-

tion of new data might result in these preli-tion of new data might result in these preli-

minary results changing in the future,minary results changing in the future,

particularly as the small size of this initialparticularly as the small size of this initial

data-set makes it sensitive to changes indata-set makes it sensitive to changes in

whatever data are subsequently entered.whatever data are subsequently entered.

For instance, if a few more men were con-For instance, if a few more men were con-

victed of re-offending (or a few less), thisvicted of re-offending (or a few less), this

would result in a major change in the pro-would result in a major change in the pro-

portions in the re-offending outcome cate-portions in the re-offending outcome cate-

gory. Second, we are describing a clinicalgory. Second, we are describing a clinical

service that is likely to take account ofservice that is likely to take account of

regular feedback on its effectiveness andregular feedback on its effectiveness and

change its practice accordingly. There waschange its practice accordingly. There was

evidence that this indeed occurred: whenevidence that this indeed occurred: when

the results of the early follow-up demon-the results of the early follow-up demon-

strated that re-offending was a commonstrated that re-offending was a common

outcome, a specific programme was intro-outcome, a specific programme was intro-

duced that focused on criminogenic needsduced that focused on criminogenic needs

to reduce such high rates of re-offending.to reduce such high rates of re-offending.

However, a proper evaluation of the impactHowever, a proper evaluation of the impact

of this programme will take some furtherof this programme will take some further

time.time.

Third, the absence of a control groupThird, the absence of a control group

makes interpretation of the data difficult.makes interpretation of the data difficult.

For instance, is our rate of re-offendingFor instance, is our rate of re-offending

(58%) in those with a personality disorder(58%) in those with a personality disorder

on discharge over a variable follow-up per-on discharge over a variable follow-up per-

iod either high or low? We simply do notiod either high or low? We simply do not

know as comparable data from otherknow as comparable data from other

studies are not available. However, we dostudies are not available. However, we do

know that 58.2% of prisoners released inknow that 58.2% of prisoners released in

2001 (the period during which this study2001 (the period during which this study

took place) were reconvicted of a standardtook place) were reconvicted of a standard

list offence within 2 years (Home Officelist offence within 2 years (Home Office

2002), a rate that is equivalent to our find-2002), a rate that is equivalent to our find-

ings. Fourth, although the assessmentings. Fourth, although the assessment

provided guidance as to who should orprovided guidance as to who should or

should not be admitted, such guidanceshould not be admitted, such guidance

was applied loosely, with a degree of clini-was applied loosely, with a degree of clini-

cal override, and not as would have beencal override, and not as would have been

the case in a clinical trial.the case in a clinical trial.

Pre-admission assessmentPre-admission assessment

Examination of the data in relation to ad-Examination of the data in relation to ad-

mission shows that few of the measuresmission shows that few of the measures

separated the groups, apart from a highseparated the groups, apart from a high

score on the PLC–R (especially a high scorescore on the PLC–R (especially a high score

on Factor 1), which led to the individualon Factor 1), which led to the individual

being rejected. (This was not a surprise asbeing rejected. (This was not a surprise as

a high score on the PLC–R was one ofa high score on the PLC–R was one of

our exclusion criteria.) However, theseour exclusion criteria.) However, these

comparisons of mean scores tell us verycomparisons of mean scores tell us very

little about the decision-making process, aslittle about the decision-making process, as

these measures were combined to providethese measures were combined to provide

a composite score which was used to decidea composite score which was used to decide

whether or not to admit. Thus, it is imposs-whether or not to admit. Thus, it is imposs-

ible to tell from the data in Table 1 as toible to tell from the data in Table 1 as to

whether, and in what way, the multidisci-whether, and in what way, the multidisci-

plinary team was informed by the assess-plinary team was informed by the assess-

ment process (with the exception of thement process (with the exception of the

PCL–R). This is because all of the data werePCL–R). This is because all of the data were

fed into a complex decision-making processfed into a complex decision-making process

and, as this was not hierarchically designed,and, as this was not hierarchically designed,

it is not possible to tell whether a low scoreit is not possible to tell whether a low score

on the WAIS–R was more important than aon the WAIS–R was more important than a

high score on the PCL–R in leading tohigh score on the PCL–R in leading to

someone being rejected. Hence, our failuresomeone being rejected. Hence, our failure

to find differences in the individual assess-to find differences in the individual assess-

ment measures is neither an argument forment measures is neither an argument for

abandoning or retaining a systematicabandoning or retaining a systematic

assessment using these measures.assessment using these measures.

Post-admissionPost-admission

Two main points emerged when theTwo main points emerged when the

patients were on the unit. The first was thatpatients were on the unit. The first was that

there was an improvement in patients’ skillsthere was an improvement in patients’ skills

acquisition and the second that there wasacquisition and the second that there was

considerable attrition. One criticism of theconsiderable attrition. One criticism of the

first finding was that skills acquisition wasfirst finding was that skills acquisition was

measured by self-report, and hence wasmeasured by self-report, and hence was

likely to be inaccurate as patients wouldlikely to be inaccurate as patients would

wish to portray themselves in the best poss-wish to portray themselves in the best poss-

ible light. We believe that this is unlikely forible light. We believe that this is unlikely for

two reasons. First, all patients were volun-two reasons. First, all patients were volun-

teers and so were not being detained or re-teers and so were not being detained or re-

leased on the basis of their improvement (orleased on the basis of their improvement (or

the reverse). Hence, there was little incen-the reverse). Hence, there was little incen-

tive to portray themselves positively. (Ative to portray themselves positively. (A

possible exception was those serving lifepossible exception was those serving life

sentences or on restriction orders where asentences or on restriction orders where a

favourable report would be of benefit.favourable report would be of benefit.

However, this group comprised less thanHowever, this group comprised less than

10% of the sample.) Second, there was an10% of the sample.) Second, there was an

observed improvement in patients’ behav-observed improvement in patients’ behav-

iour when they were on the unit and thisiour when they were on the unit and this

paralleled the improvement in their self-paralleled the improvement in their self-

report. In addition, the self-reported im-report. In addition, the self-reported im-

provement on the social problem measureprovement on the social problem measure

was enhanced further a year after dischargewas enhanced further a year after discharge

when those completing the form could notwhen those completing the form could not

have achieved any further advantage by ahave achieved any further advantage by a

positive response.positive response.

However, the rate of attrition from theHowever, the rate of attrition from the

service paints a less favourable picture:service paints a less favourable picture:

with two-thirds of the sample droppingwith two-thirds of the sample dropping

out from treatment prematurely. Drop-outsout from treatment prematurely. Drop-outs

from treatment are infrequently reported,from treatment are infrequently reported,

with the exception of clinical trials wherewith the exception of clinical trials where

the drop-out from psychological treatmentsthe drop-out from psychological treatments

in those with personality disorder rangesin those with personality disorder ranges

between 30 and 70% (Garfield, 1986). Asbetween 30 and 70% (Garfield, 1986). As

those who enter trials are often a self-those who enter trials are often a self-

selected sample in the community that areselected sample in the community that are

enthusiastic and thus more likely toenthusiastic and thus more likely to

engage, our drop-out rates are surprisinglyengage, our drop-out rates are surprisingly

concordant with those from trial data.concordant with those from trial data.

Moreover, as the most robust predictorsMoreover, as the most robust predictors

of an increased drop-out in those with per-of an increased drop-out in those with per-

sonality disorder are low educational at-sonality disorder are low educational at-

tainment (Berrigan & Garfield, 1981),tainment (Berrigan & Garfield, 1981),

young age and hostility (Smithyoung age and hostility (Smith et alet al,,

1995), all of which were common in our1995), all of which were common in our

sample of young antisocial offenders, oursample of young antisocial offenders, our

finding of a 50–66% non-completion ratefinding of a 50–66% non-completion rate

(depending on the definition) is perhaps(depending on the definition) is perhaps

better than might be expected. None thebetter than might be expected. None the

less, it is disappointing. What is most trou-less, it is disappointing. What is most trou-

bling is that the failure to select those whobling is that the failure to select those who

are likely to complete treatment is, not onlyare likely to complete treatment is, not only

an inappropriate use of an expensive facil-an inappropriate use of an expensive facil-

ity, but may be damaging as there are dataity, but may be damaging as there are data
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to suggest that non-completion of treat-to suggest that non-completion of treat-

ment predicts a less favourable coursement predicts a less favourable course

compared with no treatment (McMurrancompared with no treatment (McMurran

& Theodosi, 2007).& Theodosi, 2007).

Finally, the follow-up results were alsoFinally, the follow-up results were also

disappointing as the re-offending rate wasdisappointing as the re-offending rate was

similar to that of those released directlysimilar to that of those released directly

from prison to the community (Home Of-from prison to the community (Home Of-

fice, 2002) . This high rate of re-offendingfice, 2002) . This high rate of re-offending

occurred despite our data showing – at leastoccurred despite our data showing – at least

for the social problem-solving measure –for the social problem-solving measure –

that gains in treatment persisted duringthat gains in treatment persisted during

the first year of follow-up.the first year of follow-up.

There are a number of reasons to ex-There are a number of reasons to ex-

plain this discrepancy. First, re-offendingplain this discrepancy. First, re-offending

may either be weakly related or unrelatedmay either be weakly related or unrelated

to the acquisition of skills. Many mentalto the acquisition of skills. Many mental

health programmes that treat offendershealth programmes that treat offenders

have been criticised in not focusing suffi-have been criticised in not focusing suffi-

ciently on the core criminological issuesciently on the core criminological issues

that need to be addressed if future violencethat need to be addressed if future violence

is to be reduced (Madenis to be reduced (Maden et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

Hence, one of the reasons for our lack ofHence, one of the reasons for our lack of

success might have been the initial injudi-success might have been the initial injudi-

cious selection of the treatment pro-cious selection of the treatment pro-

gramme, and this has changed since thegramme, and this has changed since the

unit was formed. Second, the reason thatunit was formed. Second, the reason that

the programme was unsuccessful mightthe programme was unsuccessful might

have been, not that it was inappropriatelyhave been, not that it was inappropriately

selected, rather that it was inappropriatelyselected, rather that it was inappropriately

applied. There are many reports indicatingapplied. There are many reports indicating

that programmes fail because of poorthat programmes fail because of poor

implementation rather than deficiencies inimplementation rather than deficiencies in

the programmes themselves (Hollin,the programmes themselves (Hollin,

1995). Third, patient selection might have1995). Third, patient selection might have

failed to identify those who would be likelyfailed to identify those who would be likely

to benefit from what was on offer. Weto benefit from what was on offer. We

recognise that there needs to be a morerecognise that there needs to be a more

systematic assessment of the individual’ssystematic assessment of the individual’s

motivation and if treatment resistance ismotivation and if treatment resistance is

strong little progress is likely to be madestrong little progress is likely to be made

with programmes designed to change per-with programmes designed to change per-

sonality (Tyrersonality (Tyrer et alet al, 2003). Deciding which, 2003). Deciding which

is the best explanation for these negativeis the best explanation for these negative

findings requires more careful investigationfindings requires more careful investigation

than was possible in this pilot project.than was possible in this pilot project.

ImplicationsImplications

Clearly, one needs to be cautious in draw-Clearly, one needs to be cautious in draw-

ing too many definite conclusions froming too many definite conclusions from

such a small sample. In addition, one mightsuch a small sample. In addition, one might

ask about their relevance to the DSPD Pro-ask about their relevance to the DSPD Pro-

gramme as this clearly has a very differentgramme as this clearly has a very different

remit. None the less, we believe that theremit. None the less, we believe that the

findings of this study are relevant to thefindings of this study are relevant to the

DSPD Programme for the following rea-DSPD Programme for the following rea-

sons. First, the DSPD Programme currentlysons. First, the DSPD Programme currently

employs similar assessments to those usedemploys similar assessments to those used

in this study as entry criteria to its servicein this study as entry criteria to its service

(i.e. scores on the PCL–R and IPDE) , albeit(i.e. scores on the PCL–R and IPDE) , albeit

in a different direction. That is, that thein a different direction. That is, that the

selection process employed by the Personal-selection process employed by the Personal-

ity Disorder Unit was predicated on criteriaity Disorder Unit was predicated on criteria

(i.e. being volunteers, having a low PCL–R(i.e. being volunteers, having a low PCL–R

score, absence of sadistic offending, etc.) soscore, absence of sadistic offending, etc.) so

that those admitted ought to have had athat those admitted ought to have had a

favourable outcome – certainly comparedfavourable outcome – certainly compared

with those admitted to the DSPD services.with those admitted to the DSPD services.

Hence the evidence that this treatment pro-Hence the evidence that this treatment pro-

gramme had little effect on the re-offendinggramme had little effect on the re-offending

rates after release – even in this group cho-rates after release – even in this group cho-

sen to optimise outcome – ought to causesen to optimise outcome – ought to cause

some pause for thought.some pause for thought.

Second, our finding that a relativelySecond, our finding that a relatively

comprehensive examination had only acomprehensive examination had only a

very modest impact – if any impact at allvery modest impact – if any impact at all

– on either adherence to treatment or its– on either adherence to treatment or its

outcome is noteworthy. This must call intooutcome is noteworthy. This must call into

question the assessment process (that isquestion the assessment process (that is

being replicated within the DSPD Pro-being replicated within the DSPD Pro-

gramme), as those selected for admissiongramme), as those selected for admission

showed neither the expected adherence toshowed neither the expected adherence to

treatment nor a significant benefit intreatment nor a significant benefit in

primary outcome. These data provide addi-primary outcome. These data provide addi-

tional ammunition for those who believetional ammunition for those who believe

that our current conceptions of personalitythat our current conceptions of personality

disorder that underpin the DSM–IV cate-disorder that underpin the DSM–IV cate-

gorical system are fundamentally flawedgorical system are fundamentally flawed

(Malik & Beutler, 2002).(Malik & Beutler, 2002).

Third, although one could argue thatThird, although one could argue that

this selection procedure and treatment im-this selection procedure and treatment im-

plementation bear little resemblance to theplementation bear little resemblance to the

DSPD Programme, many patients trans-DSPD Programme, many patients trans-

ferred from hospital DSPD services willferred from hospital DSPD services will

pass through ‘step-down’ services such aspass through ‘step-down’ services such as

our unit. Hence, our very modest reductionour unit. Hence, our very modest reduction

in re-offending after release, if replicatedin re-offending after release, if replicated

elsewhere, ought to be a cause for concernelsewhere, ought to be a cause for concern

in the light of the high cost of these services.in the light of the high cost of these services.

Future directionsFuture directions

There is a general principle that offendersThere is a general principle that offenders

with active psychosis ought to be trans-with active psychosis ought to be trans-

ferred to a mental health setting and trea-ferred to a mental health setting and trea-

ted, rather than remain in prison. Theted, rather than remain in prison. The

position for offenders with a personalityposition for offenders with a personality

disorder is less clear. Should they remaindisorder is less clear. Should they remain

in custodial settings or be transferred toin custodial settings or be transferred to

mental health settings for treatment? Thosemental health settings for treatment? Those

who argue for the former make the follow-who argue for the former make the follow-

ing points: (a) that those referred to mentaling points: (a) that those referred to mental

health settings are so similar to other incar-health settings are so similar to other incar-

cerated inmates that whatever treatment iscerated inmates that whatever treatment is

offered in the former (at considerably in-offered in the former (at considerably in-

creased cost) ought to be offered to allcreased cost) ought to be offered to all

prison inmates; (b) that programmesprison inmates; (b) that programmes

addressing criminogenic factors withinaddressing criminogenic factors within

prisons may be as (or even more) effectiveprisons may be as (or even more) effective

in reducing re-offending then those pro-in reducing re-offending then those pro-

vided in mental health settings. Hence, ifvided in mental health settings. Hence, if

a reduction in re-offending is the primarya reduction in re-offending is the primary

outcome, is it not more sensible to treatoutcome, is it not more sensible to treat

all people with personality disorders in cus-all people with personality disorders in cus-

todial settings? There is also a concern thattodial settings? There is also a concern that

the medicalisation of personality disorderthe medicalisation of personality disorder

may be used as an excuse for antisocialmay be used as an excuse for antisocial

behaviour and thereby encourage irres-behaviour and thereby encourage irres-

ponsible individuals to take even lessponsible individuals to take even less

responsibility for their behaviour than theyresponsibility for their behaviour than they

might otherwise do.might otherwise do.

Although all of these arguments areAlthough all of these arguments are

plausible, what is clearly lacking at presentplausible, what is clearly lacking at present

are empirical studies. Although the DSPDare empirical studies. Although the DSPD

Programme has many detractors, it has atProgramme has many detractors, it has at

least caused mental health professionals,least caused mental health professionals,

service providers and other policy makersservice providers and other policy makers

to place the connection between personalityto place the connection between personality

disorder and offending centre stage anddisorder and offending centre stage and

thereby wrestle with several different ques-thereby wrestle with several different ques-

tions that all of theses groups have hithertotions that all of theses groups have hitherto

managed to avoid.managed to avoid.
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